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Q uantum com puting w ith single electron bubbles in helium

W eijun Yao�

Departm entofPhysics,Brown University,Providence,Rhode Island 02912

Abstract

An electron insideliquid helium form sa bubbleof17 �A in radius.In an externalm agnetic�eld,

the two-levelsystem ofa spin 1/2 electron isidealfortheim plem entation ofa qubitforquantum

com puting. The electron spin is wellisolated from other therm alreservoirs so that the qubit

should have very long coherence tim e. By con�ning a chain ofsingle electron bubblesin a linear

RF quadrupole trap,a m ulti-bitquantum register can be im plem ented. Allspinsin the register

can beinitialized to the ground state eitherby establishing therm alequilibrium ata tem perature

around 0.1 K and ata m agnetic �eld of1 T orby sorting the bubblesto be loaded into the trap

with m agnetic separation. Schem esare designed to addressindividualspinsand to do two-qubit

CNO T operationsbetween the neighboring spins.The�nalreadoutcan be carried outthrough a

m easurem entsim ilarto theStern-G erlach experim ent.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recentresearch indicatesthatquantum com puting can e�ectively solve som e problem s

that are considered intractable on classicalTuring m achines. A sam ple ofsuch problem s

is the factorization oflarge com posite num bers into prim es,a problem which is the basis

ofthe security ofm any classicalkey cryptosystem s [1]. The task ofdesigning a quantum

com puterisequivalentto �nding a physicalsystem ofquantum bits(qubits)and quantum

gatesbetween thebits.Such a physicalsystem hasto ful�llseveralbasiccriteria [2].First,

one needsa system with two eigenstatesforeach qubitwhich can be identi�ed asthe two

logicstatesj0iand j1i.Oneshould beableto perform one-qubitoperationson an arbitrary

qubit withouta�ecting the otherqubits. The operationsshould be able to create a state

which is the superposition ofthe two eigenstates. Second,the qubits m ust interact with

each otherto provide a setofuniversallogic gates. Ithasbeen shown thatany operation

can be decom posed into controlled-not gates (CNOT) oftwo qubits between the nearest

neighbor and rotationson individualqubits [3]. Third,one m ust be able to initialize the

qubits to a known state at the beginning ofeach operation sequence since the results of

com putation generally depend on the inputstates. Fourth,one should be able to extract

theresultsfrom thequbitsby som em easurem ents.Fifth,thequantum m echanicalfeature

ofthequbitsalsorequirethatthey arewellisolated from environm entso thatthecoherence

tim e islong com pared with an average logic gate duration such thatm any logic gatescan

be im plem ented within the coherence tim e. Thism eansforeach qubit,the quantum state

which isasuperposition oftwo eigenstates,should sustain itselflong enough beforerelaxing

to the state determ ined by the environm ent. Furtherm ore,a usefulregisterfora quantum

com puterneedsatleast103 qubits.Scalability ofproposed quantum com puterarchitecture

to m any qubitsisofcentralim portance[4].

M eeting allthese criteria sim ultaneously pose a signi�cantexperim entalchallenge. For

exam ple,how can one gain access to a quantum system and at the sam e tim e keep the

coherence tim e long? So far only a few system s have been identi�ed as potentialviable

quantum com puterm odels.Atom s[5]and ionsin traps[6],cavity quantum electrodynam ic

system [7],nucleiin com plexm olecules[8],quantum dotsandothersolid statedevices[9]and

electronscon�ned ontop ofliquid helium [10]havebeen studied aspossibleim plem entations.

In thispaper,weproposeasystem whereindividualelectronsm erged insidesuperuid liquid
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helium are used asqubits. The paperisarranged in such a way that�rstwe willdescribe

som epropertiesofsingleelectronsinsideliquid helium ,then wewilldiscusshow to con�ne

a chain ofsuch electronsinsidea trap.In therem ainderofthepaper,wewillfocuson how

such a system can ful�llthecriteria fora quantum register.

II. SIN G LE ELEC T R O N B U B B LES

W hen an energeticelectron entersliquid helium ,itdissipatesitsenergy quickly through

producingexcited statehelium atom sand quasi-particleslikerotonsand phonons.Afterthe

electron com esto rest,itwillexpelthe surrounding helium atom sand produce a spherical

cavity ofapproxim ately 17 �A in radius (see below) which is alm ostfree ofhelium atom s.

The propertiesofsuch single electron bubbleshave been studied extensively [11]. Here we

justfocusbriey on som efeatureswhich arerelevantto theim plem entation ofqubits.

Thetotalenergy ofsuch an electron bubblecan beestim ated by

E = E el+ A + PV (1)

where E el is the energy ofthe electron, isthe surface energy ofliquid helium ,A is the

surface area ofthe bubble,P isthe pressure inside the liquid and V isthe volum e ofthe

bubble.In the�rstorderapproxim ation,wecan considerthattheelectron iscon�ned inside

a sphericalsquarewelland thewavefunction oftheelectron goesto zero atthewallofthe

bubble.Theground state(1s)energy oftheelectron E elcan bewritten as

E el=
h2

8m R 2
; (2)

wherem isthem assoftheelectron,R isthebubbleradius.Theradiusofthebubblethus

can be determ ined by m inim izing the totalenergy E . Ifassum ing the pressure P iszero,

thisgives

R =

�
h2

32�m 

� 1=4

(3)

Ifthe value of0:37 erg/cm 2 istaken forthe surface tension ofliquid helium -4 [12],Eq.3

givesR = 19 �A.Severalfactorssuch asthe�nitethicknessoftheliquid vaporinterface,the

penetration ofthe electron wave function into the liquid helium can give som e corrections

to theabove calculated R value [13].Com prehensive reviewsofelectronsin helium can be

found in reference [14].
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From thesizeofan electron bubble,thee�ectivem assofsuch an objectcan beestim ated

to beequalto theam ountofliquid helium expelled.Experim entally,thee�ectivem asswas

m easured,which givesthe value of243 m H e,m H e isthe m assofone helium atom [15,16].

In the nextsection,thisshould be the value to be used to calculate the e�ective trapping

potentialofa linearquadrupoletrap.

The energy spectra ofsingle electron bubbles were investigated both theoretically and

experim entally [11,17]. Here we are interested in the laserinduced uorescence when the

electron isexcited from 1sto 1p or2p state.Thephotonsem itted from thebubblescan be

used to indicatetheirlocations.W ewilldiscusshow to usesuch inform ation in reading out

thequbits.Thetransition energy of1s! 1p is0.11 eV and 1s! 2p is0.52 eV.

The two-levelsystem ofan electron bubble is due to two eigenstates ofthe spin 1/2

electron in a m agnetic �eld. The g value ofsuch an electron spin wasm easured and itis

equalto the g value ofa free electron within 10 ppm [18]. For the convenience oflater

discussions,we de�ne the lower energy state in which the spin is parallelto the m agnet

�eld,j0i,and the higher energy state in which it is anti-parallelto the �eld,j1i. These

two statesarethetwo logicstatesofa quantum qubit.Sim ilarly,fortwo qubits(two single

electron bubbles),we use the sym bols j00i,j10i,j01iand j11i to represent the com bined

states. Here we em phasize thatthe m ulti-bitssystem are m ultiple single electron bubbles

with one electron in each bubble in contrastto a m ultiple electron bubble in which m any

electronsarecon�ned in a singlebubble.

An im portant requirem ent of the im plem entation ofquantum com puting is that the

coherencetim eofan individualqubitshould bem uch longerthan theduration ofaquantum

operation.Theelectron in thehelium void hasvery weak interactionswith itssurroundings.

Thesourceofdecoherenceisthespin-latticerelaxation.Som etheoreticalcalculationpredicts

that the spin-lattice relaxation tim e T1 could be in the order of105 seconds [19]. So far

there wasonly one experim entalinvestigation on T1 through an ESR m easurem ent,which

showed thatT1 waslongerthan 100 m s[18].Itwillbeusefulto extend the investigations.

Liquid helium issuch a pure system thataway from the wallsofitscontainerthere areno

im purities (except the isotope helium 3) that can introduce spin-lattice relaxation. It is

worth m entioning that helium 3 which has nuclear spin 1/2 can inuence T1 [20]. There

isaround 0.1-0.2 ppm ofhelium 3 in helium 4. Butitis notclearifthe trace am ountof

helium 3 willhaveany signi�cante�ecton T1.
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III. T R A P P IN G SIN G LE ELEC T R O N B U B B LES

The technique ofusing radio frequency trap (Paultrap)to con�ne ionsin vacuum have

been developed in the research ofprecision spectroscopy and standards,lasercooling and

recently in the im plem entation ofquantum com puting [21,22].A single electron bubble is

notm uch di�erentfrom a very heavy ion.Ithasa m assof243 tim esthem assofa helium

atom and achargeofan electron.Itisinsideadissipativeenvironm entifthetem peratureis

nottoolow.Sincetrapping singleorm ulti-electron bubblescan beausefultechniquein the

study such asbubble �ssion [13]and degenerate two dim ensionalelectron system s[23],we

willdevotea separatepaperto describevarioustrapping schem es.Herewedescribebriey

a linearquadrupoletrap to con�nea chain ofsingleelectron bubblesasa quantum register.

V(t)
~

X

Y
Z

FIG .1:A quadrupoletrap.Theperiodicalstaticpotentialisproduced by theringsto con�nethe

bubblesin the z direction. In som e situationsasdescribed in the text,severalneighboring rings’

potentialshould betuned individually.

The device consists offourparallelrodsasshown in Fig.1. Typically,each rod has a

circularcrosssection.A tim e-varying RF potentialV0cos
tisapplied to thetwo opposing

rods.Therem aining two rodsareheld atRF ground.The tim e-varying potentialnearthe

axiscan beapproxim ated by

V =
V0

2

�

1+
x2 � y2

r2

�

cos
t; (4)

where r isthe distance from the axisto the surface ofthe electrodes. Forsu�ciently high

driving frequency 
,a particle with m ass m and charge q m oves in the e�ective pseudo-

potential

� =
qV 2

0

4m 
2r4
(x2 + y

2)=
m

2q
w
2
r
(x2 + y

2); (5)
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where

wr =
qV0

p
2m 
r2

(6)

To m ake a stable parabolic trap asdescribed by Eq.5,the RF driving frequency 
 hasto

satisfy

2qV

m r2
2
� 0:92 (7)

Ifr � 1 m m and V � 1 Volt,thiswillgive a m inim um value of74 kHz. From Eq.5,one

can see for m oderate voltages and frequencies,the trap is very steep. After a bubble is

trapped inside the trap,itsam plitude oftherm alm otion in x-y plane isvery sm all. So all

thebubblesform a onedim ensionalchain and they can notinterchangetheirpositions.

The con�nem entin the z direction isachieved by a static electric �eld produced by the

ringsatdi�erentpotentialwhich isschem atically shown in Fig.1.

IV . SIN G LE Q U B IT A N D M U LT IP LE Q U B IT S

The chain ofelectron bubblesin the Fig.1 issim ilarto a big arti�cialone-dim ensional

m olecule. A m agnetic �eld isapplied along the z direction. Fora single qubit operation,

a RF pulse atthe Larm orfrequency can be applied to rotate the spin. By introducing a

m agnetic �eld gradient along the z axis,B = �z,each spin experiences a di�erent �eld

and hasa unique Larm orfrequency. Thisway,allthe spinscan be addressed individually.

The situation discussed here is very sim ilar to the NM R quantum com puting where the

quantum com puterconsistsofseveralindividualatom swith spin 1=2 nuclei[8]. Di�erent

nucleiexperience di�erent total(externalplus internal) m agnetic �eld thus have di�erent

Larm orfrequency.Theinteraction between two neighboring spinsisvia m agneticcoupling.

Atthebeginning ofeach com putation sequence,thequantum register,here isthe chain

ofspins,has to be set to a known initialstate,usually to its ground state. This can be

achieved by establishing therm alequilibrium between the spin ensem ble and the external

therm alreservoiroftheliquid helium .At4.2K and a �eld of1T,theprobability of�nding

aspin in theground stateis58% ;ifB =T isincreased by afactorof20and at0.2K,99:98% .

Asm entioned above,thecoupling between theelectron spin with thesurrounding helium is

very weak.On onehand,thequbitsbene�tfrom such weak interaction and havevery long
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coherence tim e.On theotherhand,thism akestherm alization a very slow procedure.The

tim eneeded can beestim ated by

dp

dt
= �

p� peq

T1
; (8)

where,p is the polarization,peq is the equilibrium polarization,and T1 is the spin-lattice

relaxation tim e.So,awaitingperiod ofseveralT1 isneeded toletthesystem beingsettled to

theground statebeforeeach operation sequence.Thisiscertainly notpracticalifT1 isin the

orderof105 s.Anotherpossible solution to thisissue isthatduring the loading procedure

ofthe bubble chain,one can sortthe bubbles according to theirspin orientationsand let

only the bubbleswith desired spinsenterthe trap.Since j0ibubblestend to m ove toward

high �eld regim e and j1ibubblesm ove the otherway,the separation can be accom plished

by a m agnetic�eld gradient.

Afterasequenceofoperations,weneed am echanism toread outtheresultofeach qubit.

The following is a schem e which issim ilar to the Stern Gerlach experim ent. By lowering

the electric potentialbarrier on the end ofthe chain,the bubble at the end willstart to

drift.Owing to thegradientofthem agnetic�eld,thebubblewillexperiencea forcewhose

direction dependson thespin orientation.Theforce,

F = �g�B s
@B

@z
= �g�B s�; (9)

where �B isthe Bohrm agneton,s isthe spin,and g isthe g-value ofthe spin. There will

betwo di�erentdriftvelocitiescorresponding to thetwo spin orientations.Afteraperiod of

tim e,we can take a snap picture by shining a laserbean toward thetwo possible locations

ofthe bubble and we should see the bubble atonly one place. This inform ation willtell

the spin orientation. And repeating the sam e procedure forallthe bubbles,one can geta

m easurem entofthewholeregister.

Thescalability oftheschem edependson how largethem agneticgradientcan beapplied

and how wellthe RF instrum ents can separate the frequencies to address the individual

spins.Thehigherthegradient,thedenserthebubblesin thetrap.
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V . T W O Q U B IT C O N T R O LLED -N O T O P ER AT IO N

Thetwo qubitcontrolled-notoperation isde�ned as

j00i! j00i j10i! j10i (10)

j01i! j11i j11i! j01i (11)

wherethesecond bitisthecontrolbit.TheCNOT operation in NM R quantum com puting

wasachieved through thespin-spin interaction.Them agneticresonantfrequency ofa par-

ticularspin dependson theorientationsofitsneighboring spins.Such interaction isstrong

only within interatom icdistance in a m olecule.To bring a pairofelectron bubblesto such

a distance,theexternalelectric�eld hasto beexceedingly large.

01
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1

1

1

2

2

2
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z2

B

Electric potential from
the ring electrodes

z
z1

f z( 2)f z( 1)

FIG .2: Two-bitcontrolled notoperation. For j00i and j11i,the centers ofthe pairshiftdue to

the m agnetic �eld gradientbutthe distancesbetween the bubbleskeep the sam e. W hile forj10i

and j01i,thecenterskeep thesam e butthedistanceschange.

The following schem e isdesigned to addressthe two qubitoperation by m aking use of

the m agnetic �eld gradient. By lowering the electric potentialbarrier that separates the

neighboring bubbles, the two bubbles can be brought closer inside the sam e trap. Due

to the Coulom b repulsion,the two bubbles willbe separated by a distance which can be

controlled by the strength ofthe static potential. Besides the Coulom b interaction,the

spinswillalso experience a force due to the m agnetic �eld gradient. Asshown in Fig. 2,

thereexistfoursetsoflocationsforthepair.And forbubble1,z1 and z2 arethelocations

forstatesj11iand j01i,respectively. Asindicated also in the �gure,frequency f(z1)will

causej11i! j01iand f(z2)willcausej01i! j11itransition.By applying a � pulsewhich

containsthetwofrequenciessim ultaneously,wecan executetheoperation speci�ed in Eq.11
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withoutaltering the otherstates. Thisisthe two bitcontrolled-not. Afterthe operation,

thetwo bubblescan bere-separated by raising barrierbetween them again.

In the above discussion,we assum e thata bubble’s m otion followsStokeslaw thatthe

velocity isproportionalto the force applied on it. W hen the force isreduced to zero,the

bubblestopsm oving.Thiscondition issatis�ed attem peraturesabove0.5K in purehelium -

4 when therearestillenough photonsand rotonsto dissipatetheenergy ofthebubbles.At

lowertem peratures,som eotherdissipation m echanism hastobeintroduced sincethedensity

ofthosequasi-particlesbecom esvery low.Theissuecan besolved by sim ply adding several

tensofppm ofhelium -3intothesystem which willsigni�cantly increasethedissipation since

thehelium -3 insidewillnotbecom esuperuid atthelowesttem peratureeverachieved.

In thispaper,wediscussed thepossibility oftheim plem entation ofquantum com puting

with a chain ofsingle electron bubbles inside liquid helium . The m ethod com bines the

schem esoftrapped ionsand NM R quantum com putation.Such a system should beableto

scaleup to 102 bitswithoutm ajortechnicalobstacles.

Finally,we would like to m ention thatsim ilarschem es m ay also work forpositive ions

with one unpaired electron. Forexam ple,the alkaline earth m etalion Ba+ ,M g+ and Sr+ .

Som e spectroscopic studies have been carried out recently on those specim ens im m ersed

inside liquid helium [24]. One possible advantage ofthose system sisthatthere m ay exist

som e opticaltransitionsthatcan be used to m anipulate and m easure the spin orientation

ofindividualionsthrough laserpulses.Positivehelium ionscan also bem ade.A di�erence

between positiveionsand electronsinsidehelium isthatpositiveionsattracttheneighboring

helium atom sand form solid ballsinstead ofcavities. Som e furtherwork isstillneeded in

theinvestigation ofthosesystem sin thepossibleapplicationsin quantum com puting.

The authorwould like to thank Dr. S.Balibar,Prof. G.Seideland Prof. I.Silvera for

very helpfuldiscussionsand suggestions.
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